WE’RE
HERE
FOR THE
IMPACT
Future dietitians preparing to battle
the rise of diabetes across the state.
Horticulture researchers studying White Oak
DNA to improve Kentucky’s bourbon industry.
Community advocates connecting food insecure
families to local farmers.
Everywhere you turn, from the classroom
to the lab to the one-traffic-light town,
folks across our college are making a
difference in their own place, in their own way.
And when you have a group of passionate
advisors, professors and alumni like ours,
it’s easy to see the difference you can make.
So, are you ready to roll up your sleeves?

Flip over for photo descriptions.

COLLEGE OF

AGRICULTURE, FOOD
AND ENVIRONMENT
UNDERGRADUATE

BACHELOR’S DEGREES

Agricultural & Medical Biotechnology
Agricultural Economics
Agriculture (Ag Ecosystem Sciences + Entomology)
Animal Sciences
Biosystems Engineering (with UK College of Engineering)
Career & Technical Education (Ag Education)
Community & Leadership Development
Consumer Economics & Family Financial Counseling
Dietetics
Equine Science & Management
Family Sciences
Food Science
Forestry
Horticultural Sciences
Hospitality Management & Tourism
Human Nutrition
Landscape Architecture
Merchandising, Apparel & Textiles
Natural Resources & Environmental Science
Sustainable Agriculture & Community Food Systems

FUTURE STUDENTS SHOULD
APPLY EARLY
For maximum scholarship opportunities,
early housing preference and honors
consideration, high school seniors should
submit their University of Kentucky
admissions application by the

December 1 early action deadline.
Visit apply.uky.edu for details.
OUR COLLEGE

SCHOLARSHIPS

In addition to central University of Kentucky
scholarships, our college offers dozens of
awards based upon major, extracurricular
involvement, hometown and more.
In fact, thanks to a generous network
of alumni and community partners, we
have awarded more than $3 million in
scholarships over the past four years.
Visit students.ca.uky.edu for more
details and to apply.

UNDERGRADUATE

MINORS & CERTIFICATES

Agricultural Economics
Animal Sciences
Community & Leadership Development
Distillation, Wine & Brewing Studies
Entomology
Family Sciences
Food Science
Food Systems & Hunger Studies
Nutrition for Human Performance
(with UK College of Heath Sciences)
Pest Management
Plant & Soil Sciences
Sustainable Agriculture
Urban & Community Forestry
Wildlife Biology & Management
UNDERGRADUATE

PRE-PROFESSIONAL ADVISING
Veterinary Medicine | Law | Optometry
Pharmacy | Dentistry | Medicine

WE WANT YOU TO
VISIT US ON CAMPUS

Scheduling a campus visit is the best way
to learn more about student life at the
University of Kentucky. During a visit to our
college, you will tour campus, learn about
scholarships and financial aid and meet with
an advisor from your area of interest.
To schedule, visit students.ca.uky.edu
and click “Future Students.”
Front photo descriptions from top to bottom:
1) Landscape Architecture professor congratulates a student
during their annual awards ceremony 2) Scene from our
Campus Kitchen where volunteers recover quality food from
being wasted and serve it to the community
3) Natural Resources and Environmental Science alumna now
helps coordinate sustainable transportation alternatives on
campus 4) Scene from our biotechnology lab where students
can work alongside dozens of our faculty researchers
5) Equine Science student joins day of service at Lexington’s
Kentucky Horse Park, a world-renowned venue for equine
sports and tourism 6) Agricultural Economics student joins UK
Cooperative Extension to support flood relief in Beattyville, KY
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